You chose wisely when you selected Brevant® seeds brand
soybeans and we’re excited to share with you a product that
will help protect your high-yielding genetics.
Acapela™ fungicide is a one-of-a-kind fungicide
that provides reliable protection against white
mould in soybeans. Acapela also provides proven
and powerful protection against Asian soybean
rust, frogeye leaf spot, and septoria brown spot.
In side-by-side trials in Ontario and Quebec,
Acapela outperformed competitor fungicides,
delivering an average yield increase of 4.9*
bushels/acres against untreated fields.
* Average yield increase of 4.9 bushels/acre based on Side-by-Side trials in Eastern
Canada.

Acapela has 4 unique movement properties that provide more complete coverage by quickly
and efficiently surrounding, penetrating and protecting the leaf and stem. In addition to
outstanding disease control, Acapela supports positive plant performance, increasing
chlorophyll content, even in stressful conditions.
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Proven to deliver a clear performance edge, Acapela is the clear choice when
deciding how to best protect your seed investment.
2023 Brevant seeds soybean customers can receive $1/acre rebate on matching
acres of their soybean seed purchases.

$1/acre off

Purchase
Brevant seeds
brand Soybean Seed

matching acres of
Acapela

Eligible program period: September 01, 2022 - August 31, 2023. Acres are calculated using registered application rates. Always read and follow label directions.
Visit us at corteva.ca
TM ® Trademarks of Corteva Agriscience and its affiliated companies. © 2022 Corteva.
Based on matching acres of Brevant seeds brand soybeans and Acapela fungicide purchased. Calculations
based on 240 mL/ac rate of Acapela fungicide and 0.80 acres per unit of soybean seed purchased. Rebate
payments made for 100 matching acres or greater. Minimum of 125 units of soybean, 24 L of Acapela.
Sales need to be reported to AgCollect by your retailer. Authorizations are required to participate.
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